Host-parasite interface of Paratenuisentis ambiguus (Eoacanthocephala) in naturally infected eel and in laboratory-infected sticklebacks and juvenile carp and rainbow trout.
Paratenuisentis ambiguus is described from natural infections in adult eels and from laboratory infections in sticklebacks and juvenile carp and rainbow trout. In captured eels, female worms kept reproducing in the laboratory for at least 1 mo. In the 3 small laboratory hosts female worms did not release eggs and longevity did not exceed 3-30 days. It is concluded that the small fishes were unsuitable final hosts. Worm penetration into the intestinal wall of all hosts was shallow. Thus, the small fishes also proved to be unsuitable paratenic hosts. The worms ruptured the intestinal mucosa and the underlying tunica propria and they often seemed to change their sites of attachment. The proboscides carried an osmiophilic surface coat that seemed to be supported by liquid drops from necrotic host tissue and by osmiophilic material apparently discharged from pores in the worm's proboscis hooks. The coat contained lipids, polysaccharides, and/or proteoglycans and likely other substances. Around the hooks the proboscis tegument harbored conspicuous cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum as is typical for cells with secretory function. Mostly, the worms were found with semi-invaginated proboscides. The resulting cavity inside the proboscis seemed to collect lipids and other remnants of host cells from the lesions caused by the worms. Whether the apical hollow might function as a gastric cavity is discussed.